
 

 

 
 

Hi Future Millionaire! 

 

Thank you for responding to my ad.  I am excited to introduce you to a fabulous new 
program called the Silver Eagle Express which has the potential of bringing you an 

UNLIMITED INCOME plus adding valuable silver and gold coins to your portfolio.   

 

In fact, you can make a substantial amount of money with this program called the 
Silver Eagle Express because it pays daily with something of great WORTH – $100 

plus a Silver Liberty with every sale through three levels, and even a Gold Liberty with 

every 35th personal sale!   

 
I am looking for 22 people that want to become a millionaire plus receive a whole pile of 

Silver and Gold Eagles to go with it! 

 

Richard Diamond, Sr, (RDS), the program owner of Silver Eagle Express has 

developed a system that can make each of us a millionaire!  So give him a call right now 
at 407-504-2188 to get started!  He answers or returns all calls! 

  

There is no limit to how many people you can invite to join the Silver Eagle Express 

program.  Do you want to become a millionaire?  To do this, just invite 22 people who 
join, who also invite 22 people who join, who also invite 22 people who join.  This will 

give you an income of $1,115,400 PLUS 11,154 Silver Eagles and even a Gold Eagle 

with every 35th personal sale!  As you continue to advertise your Silver Eagle Express 

program, you will soon have the income of your dreams!   
 
Click on https://traffictoken.com/opportunity/?tap_a=12822-4f42c1&tap_s=64438-d56a65 to get 
Traffic Token Leads directed to your website to join your Silver Eagle Express program.  

Join Traffic Token Leads as an affiliate and you can earn big bucks from that program 

also.  As you consistently advertise your Silver Eagle Express program, you can become 
a millionaire with this program!   

 

To join or get any questions answered, call the program owner, Richard Diamond, Sr. 

(RDS) at 407-504-2188 or email him at RSDCash@gmail.com.  He answers and returns 
all calls and emails.  RDS also takes orders over the phone with your credit card.  What 

is cost of this program?  To join is just a one-time order of $400 (with a $10 processing 

fee if ordering with credit or debit card). 

 

Join our winning team today! 
 

Rodney M. Cluff, your business consultant 

Sunset, Utah 

623-399-4661 
rodneycluff@ourhollowearth.com 

http://www.rodneycluff.webstarts.com 


